TEDx San Antonio

11.18.2017
Now is the Time

SHAPING THE FUTURE

TEDx = independently organized TED event

In 2016, a record

1,255 PEOPLE
Spent the day learning how to change our community and the world!

– Chris Anderson
TED.com

TOPICS HAVE INCLUDED

Startup Culture, space exploration, mental health, leadership vulnerability, education, energy, disease, architecture, fertility, humane prisons, bionics, human trafficking, sex and death
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Thank you for your support of TEDxSanAntonio! Apply online at tedxsanantonio.com/sponsors or send this form to sponsors@tedxsanantonio.com or by mail to Fiesta for the Mind, 5150 Broadway, #197, San Antonio, TX 78209.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Company/Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address / City / State / ZIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Includes</th>
<th>Partner Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Main Event Host / Signature Sponsor** | $25,000 and up | 25 event tickets + discounts for additional | • Primary annual sponsor of TEDxSanAntonio.  
• Signature partner/host recognition at the event  
• Opportunity to host the event at your venue and to provide welcoming remarks to attendees.  
• Opportunity to host a speaker reception for the event.  
• Media and speaker interaction opportunities.  
• Logo in YouTube video postroll of talks from the event.  
• Recognition at TEDxSA events within a one-year period. |
| **Genius** | $10,000 and up | 15 event tickets + discounts for additional | • Recognition at TEDxSA events for the year, including TEDxWomen, TEDxSA Youth, TED livestream events and topic-focused Salons.  
• Prominent logo on signage, website, marketing materials, program, and on slides during events.  
• Logo in main event YouTube video postroll seen by thousands worldwide.  
• Media and speaker interaction opportunities at main event. |
| **Innovator** | $5,000 and up | 6 event tickets + discounts for additional | • Recognition at all TEDxSA events for the year, including TEDxWomen, TEDxSA Youth, TED livestream events and topic-focused Salons.  
• Logo on signage, website, marketing materials, program, and on slide during main event breaks.  
• Media and speaker interaction opportunities at main event. |
| **Thinker** | $1,500 and up | 4 event tickets | • Recognition at all TEDxSA events within a one-year period.  
• Logo on signage, website, marketing materials and in the main event program. |
| **Supporter** | $500 and up | 2 event tickets | • Recognition in one selected event program. |
| **Under $500** | $100 - $500 | N/A | • Recognition in opening remarks for one selected event. |

Fiesta for the Mind is TEDxSanAntonio’s 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation.  
Make checks payable to Fiesta for the Mind, 5150 Broadway #197, San Antonio, TX 78209.